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e Otterbein Dial.
"I IIIA y

MEASURE TIME BY YON SLOW LIGHT .AND THIS HIGH DIAL."-TennyBon.

WESTERVILLE, OHIO, JtOVEMBER, 1876.

Vol. I.
FROM MARATHON.
BY CHARLOTTE

F.

BATES.

Jnst these two ,rnrds beneath a little spray
Still freshlv "recn and tipped with brilliant red;
·what won<l~r :110uld they snatch my faith away?
Such noble birth ! can it be credited?
Ay ! this liaR ·sprung from Glory's very heart,
·w1io gave it to me plucked it from the mound;
I see and press what somehow had its part
With those \\·ho made the spot immortal ground.
No stony relic; daily breath it drew
In air that blew two thousand years ago;
Over tho deathless hundred ninety-two,
The green of victory lrnd\icd into glow.
'Ti.· a rich life-drop that I looked upon,
The ruddy fruit of blood-sown l\Iarnthon.

THE METAPHORS OF HAMLET.
BY W. j\f. B.

'76.

@

HAKESPEA.Rl!.,'S writings abound in meta
phon;. \Ve might say Shakespeare thinks
in metaphors. They are that in which a
great deal of his originality is exhibited.
They are the cream of his writings which, if
taken away, would leave us nothing but skimmed
milk to drink. They arc the flowers which
bloom throuo-hout his works, rendering them
boautiful and fragrant. Some of them are still
in the bncl and need the light and warmth of
thought to unfold their loveliness anrl beauty.
Others remain folded but expand at thP. approach
of thought as the primrose before the morning
dawn or the evening shades, so that many of his
though ts arc '·primrose" tho~ghts.
Tho play of Hamlet comes 111 for a goodly share
of these uietaphors. Depth and breadth of mean
ing are characteristic of them. They often con
tain the very pith of the whole matter at issue
that has Leen discussed over several pages. Thus
the King, when he <lo ires to bring Laertcs, who
is highly enraged a.t Hamlet, to the point of
the question at issue, addresses Laertes :
"Rut to the quick o' the ulcer."

Thi s expression contains the quintessence of
the whole matter portraying the feelings of Laor
tes'in the most ,·i vid rnA,nnor. Hamlet had killed
th; father of Laertes and ca used tho madness of
his siRter, so that his feelings might well be ox•
pressed by a pent up sore that needs vent to re
lieve the pain it cause. . This can be done by
piercing to tho quick-to the core. .That is to Le
done in cleecls, not in words. Thon Hamlet, when
conjured by the ghost to remember it, sayr, :.
"Remember thee!
Av, thou poor gho.~t, while memory holds a seat
In this distracted globe."

Hy globe hero his head is meant. Hamlet has
just had au intcn·ie,v with the ghost which has
·told him how and by whom his father was mur
dered; and this added greatly to the mental ex
citement under which he already was, so that
his miml is confused, his brain distracted and
Memory with dif-IicuHy sits upon her throne, as
the queen of a kingdom with her diRt1:ac~ed sub
jects around her. Remember that this is but a
~entenco, a word in the continued discournc, yet it
well expresses Hamlet's state of mind, and you
will see tho breadth of the metaphor's meaning.
Hamlet pondering the course of his mother in
marrying his uncle, so soon after her husband's
cleat)~, exclaims: "Frailty, thy name is woman,"
thereby clothing all the weaknesse ' of his mothel'
in the tr.rm "Fra,ilty" and calling them woman.
The Queen, in reply to the qnrstion of the
King where Hamlet had gone after killing Polo
nius, says:

"To draw apart the body he hath killed ;
O'er whom hi s very madnes , like some ore
Among a mineral of metals base,
.
Shows itself IJUre: be weeps for what is done.'.

Here "ore" is used for gold, and "mineral" for
mine. So that his act at this time shines forth
from among his ba~cr acts as gold from among a
mine of "metals base."
Hamlet, in r-;peaki11g to Horatio of the expedi
ency of delaying the King's death, says:

J{o. 11..

"811 ch an a.ct that blurs the grace and blush of modesty; .
Calls 1·irtue hypocrite, takes oft' the rose
From the fair forehead of an innocent love
And sets a blister there ; makes marriage vows
As false a, diceres' oaths: 0 such a deed,
. As from the body of contraction plucks
Tue Yery soul; and sweet religion ma.kcs
A rhap ocly of w'orcls ! Heaven's face doth glow
Yea this solidity and compound mass
, vith tristful visage, as against the doom, ·
Is thought sick at the act."

His metaphors are also very much varied and
follow in succession, after throe or four and some
times six on the same page. This produces upon
thB mind a very pleasing and forcible effoct.
Meaning thereby-, says one in substance, is it not For illustration:
a damnable sin to let thi s corrosive and virulent
"Tile Ringnlar and peculiar life is bouncl,
sore of h urnani ty proceed further in his course of
" ' ith all the strength and ardour of the mind,.
villainy and crime; eating into and destroying
'l'o keep itself from noyancc; ·but much more
society as a canker docs tho body?
That spirit upon whose weal depend and rest
The lives of many. The cca~e of majesty
In the same connection, while speaking of him
Dies not alone, but like a gulf, doth draw
self and Laertes, he remarks:
"A nrl is't not to be damned
To let this canker of our nature come
In furtl1 er evil?"

"But I am very sorry, good Horatio,
Tbat to Lacrtes I forgot my. elf;
For by the image of my cause I sec
'.l'h e portrai tme of his."

" 'ha l's near it with it;

it is a merry wheel,
Fixed on the summit o[ tlie highest mount
To wl,osc huge spokeH ten thou.·and lesser things
Be mortised and adjoined; which when it falls
Each H1irnll annexment, petty con. ·eqnence,
Attend:; the boi~tcrou.· ruin. [ever alone
Did the King sigh, but'with a general groan."

Thi s metaphor is very beautful as well as ex
prossi vc. The sorrows of the two are ver.y sim
"Hore we have," says a.n eminent critic, "three
ilar. Hamlet and Laertes hrwe each lost a father,
and in Ophelia Laertes has lost a sister. Hamlet snccessi ve images to express the sanrn thought
a sweetheart. So that the image of Hamlet's It is a whole blossoming, a bough grows from the
cause would Yery much resemble tho portraiture trunk, from that another, which is multiplied
of Laertcs. Shakespeare uses motttphors and fig into numerous fresh branches."
In conclusion all that can be said in praise of
ures to express common and trite things, thereby
making that interesting and attractive, which metaphors, can he said about those of Hamlet.
would be uninteresting and unattractive. This They are a part of the golden ore mining among
is a big matter in a little matter. Th e mind, like the baRcr motn.ls. Each has, like the Quecn'r:;
the stomach, has an aversion for that which is silver egg, a treasure within a treasure, a jewel
taken into it tim.o after time prepared in the within a jewel and happy he, who touches the
same manner. Th erefore in order that the mind secret spring that discloses them .
may hayo a relish for such mental food it must .
needs have a variety of preparation. This Shake
COLLEGE GOVERNMENT.
speare gives us in Hamlet. :B or example : one of
his clowns says, "Ay, tell me that and unyoke,"
BY PROF. IL GARST.
meaning, tell me that and cease. A figure taken
from the unyoking of oxen at the day's labor.
OME one has said that .the world is governed
Polonius, in telling his daughter that Hamlet
too much. It i. not intended to assort that
has wider range of action than she, says:
1f' colleges are ii;ov~rnod too much ~r ~oo little,
but to marntarn that the mm1mum of
"And with a larger tether may he walk
Than may be gh-en yon."
government co nsistent with order and efficiency
is enough. Just ,vhat this minimum is it may
Thon Horatio, speaking of a certain event tak not be possible to state specifically, for it is varied
ing place about the time of an eclipse of the by circumstances and d:pends largely upon the
moon, remarks :
character of the students 111 attendance. Hen ce we ·
.
"And the moist star,
do not think it wise to attempt to meet all
Upon whose influence Neptune's empire stands,
emergencies by an elaborate and fixed code of
·was rich almost to doomsday " ·ith eclipse."
laws. Codes of this kind are apt to be born of
"The moist star" is supposed to be the moon. times of insubordination and trouble, and for all
No doubt this eclipse had been often referred to other times, arc likely to be unnecessarily rigor
before in language very similar and trite, but at ous and exacting. If rigidly enforced, they arc
no time in language so new and original. Its much more apt to provoke than to prevent or
"being rich almost to doomsday with eclipse" allay a spirit of insubordination . If not enforced
as is very apt to Le the case, they tend to broecl
meant perhaps that it was almost total.
Hi,; metaphors are exceedingly strong. A dis contempt for college autbority. The more elab
tinguished writer states·: "Every metaphor is a orate and minute they are, the further the
oon vubion ." For example: "\Vhcn sorrows government departs from the parental charactel"
come, they come not single spies, but in ba.ttal for what parent would think of devising such k~
li ons !" And in conversations of Rosencrantz code for tho government of hi s children?
Our ideal of college government is, to have a
and Hamlet:
few
simple regulations setting forth the relations
Ros.-''Take yon me for a sponge, my lord ?"
Ham.-"Ay, sir, that so,iks up the King's countenmwa, of tho stucl:nts and the obligationf: ari~ing out of
his rewards, his authorities. But such oflkcrs do the these relations, and to lod ge all else rn the cli.·
best service in the curl; he keeps them as an ape doth crction of the Pro ident and other members of
nnts in tl1e rorner of his jaws; first mouthed to be last the faculty. There c·an be little hazard in this
swallowed. "'hen he needs what you have glean', it is for a faculty competent for its work will knm,:
but squeezing you. and sponge yon shall be dry again."
how to meet emergencies as they arise. Such a
Again in spcaki ng of tho guard's fear of the government will have the reqnii.,ito flexibility
ghost :
and power of adaptation, and, discreetly aclrn i11isterocl, will secure the highest r esult • possible.
"Whil~t they, distilled
In colle~e gov~rnment we consider it not only
Almost to jelly with the act of fear,
safe but highly important to assume the general
Stand dumb and speak not to him."
disposition of students to obey all reasonable
"\Vhat ha,·e I done?" the queen a. ks Hamlet. regulations. \Vc l.Jelicve in trusting studentR
He replies:
and have no faith in the notion that they are t~
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be rcgardrd "·ith distrust and c1rn,rly watched their system of mcdirine, not only as of no use, Rive practice-treats all manners of clisl'ttscR
and is cm i ncntl v successful. \\'hat fnrthcr llroofs
until ~y t.heir record thry hav e cHtabliHhcd their but as workers of infinite mischi ef.
fitlcl i ty. Far more can be arrompliHhcd b?
Alcohol is one of theRc rem ed ies about ,,·hich do we want that alcohol is u.~ele.,8 as a mcdidnc.J
l f any fo rthcr proof is nccclcll that alcohol
paLi cntly explaininµ; and carefully comHH'nding th ere is so much diilercncc of opinion. Med ical
co.llc~e regulations than by summarily inHicting men gcn rrally do not use it as ex ten, i vely as in ought not to be used as a medicine, it is to be
1wrniltics. An ounce of prcY ention h ere is worth former year,;, while ~ome deny that it has any found in the manner in which it is usually pre
a round of cure. Even in eascH of apparent in use as medicine. There arc no t,Yo opinions of _criucc1. A proper medical prescription gi vcs
st1bol'(lination and willful c1i Hrcgard of regula it>' cffrcts when taken in repeated do;;es of healthy C'areful directiom; as to the quantity, manner,
tions, we believe it important to put tbe bes t person. , and no one dcnicR that mu r h danger at and time of taking the medicine. To areful
construction posRi hle u pori the stndcn t'e roncl uct. tends its use a,; a medicine, b.v those who arc phyRician would prescribe an ounce of aconite,
It is far better, when 1,o ,s1b'.e, and generally far weakened hy clisrase. The Medical Congress or morphine, to be taken as nrcclccl, or in small
ca,:icr, to lead a :tuclcnt ouL of hi s wrong b~• ,,·hich recently convened at Philadelphia, re quaniiLies two or three times a day, leavin g the
judicious counsel, than to force him out of it by stricted it,:; use to the narrow limits of a "cardiac piLticnt to he the judge of the quanLity. Neither
iaw. Our observation is, that th ere come. a sLinrn !ant, which often admits of a Rn hsti tu tion "; is the following, the proper prcsc:ri ption of alcohol
tinie in the college history of Ro1110 young per and to be takrn only by the prescri ption of a as a medicin e : ' ·l\fr. Jones, DruggiRt, pleaRc giYe
sons of good talent", when they become very phyRician; disclaiming all accountability for the the hearer a pint of whi,;ky, John t\rnith, M. D."
noti ceably _self-conRcious, and fancy thrmsch cs enormous evils arising from its use when other \Ve know of one, and have rcai::on to think that
many such o,·ders have been filled b:v our drug
wiser than their teacher,;. This inflation must wise administered.
gist. We know that phy:-:ieians arc troublccl
n eeds exhibit itself in !'Omo way, arnl some
With all thcf'c restrictions and limitations it
tim e's it docs 1,0 by a contcmptouf' disregard is still a dangerous remedy· aml unless the phy with many persistent appeal_ for such prc.-cri p
of college reg ulati ons. It is a critical ti me ,ri th .·ician perfectly undcrstanJs the temperaments tions, nncl many of them are tempted to yield,
the student. If thof'c whose duty it iR to govern he is dealing with, his rem edy may proclur,e a and gi vc them against their betLe r judgment.
him rlo not under:-<tancl the nature of his c1isea;;e, worse diReasc than he is trying to cure. How \Ve believe that there arc many in the profcs, ion,
and by irnprudenc come into unncccsf'ary and many reformed drnnkards lrnYe been sent to the who appreciate the dignity ancl nobility of th eir
violcn·t ronf-lict with him, he may be pcrm;m rrutttff again, and to the drunkard's grave, through calling, and steadi ly rcfufic to proRtitutc them
cntly in·urcd. ·what he n eeds mm;t of all is u the advice of their pliysicians; how many have Rel vcs and their oilicc, to base and unworthy
fatherly Jcounscl, which the di screet tcaclwr ,rill had a terrible, unconqtwrablc appetite created cnd R. Such have a high plaec and bstcem and
know liow to give in a way that, while cffoctu:i lly in them, by taking a little dose of wino two or confidence; but wo can not understand how a
pu ncturing his self-consequence, will not unnce tl 1rec time~ a day, which was ord ered by their body of medical men, even such pure ones can
CRRarily humiliate him .. \Ve do_ not fo1:gc_t that physicians; how man)' children have been cu rsed truth~ully and couscienLiou:-:ly declare Lhc profes
vi cious drnractcrs ROmet1meP gam ::ulm1Rs10n to with an inh e ritance, cauRecl by tl_1c wine or gin , sion guiltless of the "enormous evil:-, arising from.
onr collcgcR, and with such scv 'l'C and snmmary 1rhich the physician ga\'c the mother as m cdi the rccklcR8 ncss of many of their members. Jf,
nwasurcs arc sometimes nccm;sary. But sucl1 ci ne ! W c could gi vc you names that would instead of declaring their innoce nce, they would
casm, we believe to be exceptional ancl rare. Of astonish you, of persons in this town, who had acknow ledge that it was throu gh the crrorn and
course orckr mu'it be rnai11taincLl at all hazardf<. takc•n thi,; m edi cine throngh the advice of their mi1,takcs of medical men that alcohol waR placed
A·studenfs offense may be of Ruch a charactc1 'p hysician, until the ncnou , ,;ystem was diseased among ihe medicines, and gi vcn virtues which
that there is no alLernati,·c but to expel, and, to surh an extent, that it called lonc11y for the it <locs not posBcss and that it has thus crept into
wh en this is the case, hesitation is weakness and accustomed stimulant, which was given up for general use a.· a medicine and obtained a power
which they can not control if they would not
will do mischief.
conscientious reasons.
only acknowledge these self-evident truths, but
Coll ege government, hL?wc".cr, has a high_cr
Need phy,:;icians make thcmscl ves accountable al:-:o make all the restitution in their power
purpo. c than the hare marnt~nanr,e of order for
the rroud of the college community. It has an cdu for thrsc ruinous mistaker-; ? Need they make both in profcRsion and pcrRonal practice, the
cati~nal aim which, if not attained, lc::tYcs the any use of a1cohol as a mcllicinc? \Ve have be c-hristian world \VOUlcl be better .atisfied with
student no 1~attcr how brilliant his career Lt'lcr fore us the 11amcs of many eminent physicians, their deliverances, and we would sooner be rid of
wise m;ty b e, with a very impcrf~ct education. who have given their testimony again. t its u,c. the onscquences of one of their most fatal deluToT.\L Ans-rINENCE.
Thi s aim is, on the one l1i:mcJ, to tram the student They have become deeply im.prcsscd with the ,;ions.
to the habit of obedience to ri ghtful authority, awfLll character anrl extent of drunkenness, and
and, on the other hand, to a habit of self-control. sec their own influence and respon sibility in re
A NEW METAL.
·when college government, therefore, wi sel y lation to it. Hear their own wonls-John Uig
ginbotLom.
a
celebrated
physician
and
snr~con
The
London
Times sa?S: "A new compound
fram ed and jucliciou ly administered, attains i!s
England,
who
practiced
with
alcohol
for
twenty
of
metal,
".
hich
promises
to be of consiclcra blc Yaluc
hi ghest encl, it is felt by the ,.:tuc1cnt, as l11s_
cdtwation ad vanccF , as lm,s and l eRs a matter of years, ancl withmil it for thirty or more, ays, "My in mechanical constructions, has recently been in
constraint until at the close of hi course, whil e experience is, that acute cfo,eascs arc more rca(l troduced to public notice under the name of man
cured without it, and chronic disca~cs are ganese bronze. Thi s metal owes its orig in to l\Ir.
n one the l ~ss obse rvant of its rcgulatiom, he if' ily
mu h more managcalilc. I have not found a sin
scar<'cly conscious tl~at he is under go\·en:11;c nt. gle patient injured hy the di8USe of ale;ohol. or a P. M. ParsonR, w o is the inventor of another use
ful metal known as white ln-a:;:s, and is made hy
Thus he is trained, m the best scrn,c, fo r c1t17,cn
consti tu tion reqniring it. If I ordered or allowed
ship and goes forth J?rcparcd to respect a_nd obey alcohol in any form, either as food or medicine, the White Brass Company, of Lombard street,
the authority over b1111, or, shou lcl he he mvcstcd to a pati nt, I should certainly do it with a feloni Sou th wark. It is produced by mixing manga
with authodty, prepared to wield it judiciously. ous intent." Again, he says, "The taking of it nese in certain proportions with molten bronze
the result of which is a material of great tough~
is a principal muse of diseaRe; every di sease is ag ncss and possessing remarkable res istance to ten
A FEW WORDS WITH OUR PHYSICIANS. grnrntcd by it, and many are generated by the sional train. The new alloy is advantacreously
use of it. I consider it unpious for any medical used in a variety of ca es wh ere gun-nwtal,"'brom:"c
man to say that the constitution rc11uircs alco and yellow metal arc ordinarily appli ed. In a
T may seem strange and presuming that one holic Rtimulants." Dr. Beaumont of the Sheffield molten condition it is rraclily cast into any re
of the hi ty should attempt to disc uss a gra vc 1\Iedical School, says, "Besides inducing an in quired Fhape, and in this form it is staiccl to ex
, medical question, with a class of persons who flammatory condition of the system, alcohol per ceed the best gun metal in strength and tough
~ ha Ye all their lives made medi cal que ·tions verts the blood-diseases it-and it is owi ng to ncs by about fifty per cent., and io be about,
their study, and who have, in their extended thi , circumstance that many chro r,ie complaints equal to wrought iron of average quality. It can
practice abundant opportunities, which others are made worse and more prolonged by the wines, also be for~cd or rolled at red heat and drawn into
an not have, of lcarni ng the effects of merlici ne. alcR, and other liquors, ordcrc<l habitually by tub s or wnc,"its strength being incrca. ed to that
Th e excuses for this attempt must he, the great m edical attendants. I ha,·c treated several thou of mild steel by this process, and its toughncr;
importance of the question, and the clifferencc of sand cases of all kinds or,curri ng in general prac being brought nem·ly up to that of copper. It
opinion among medical men themselves.
tice without alcoholi c liquors of any kind, and ran also be made of various degrees of hardncsl".
Medical science, like other sciences, has been have been gratified with the successful rcsulLs, Samples of this metal were tried at the Hoyal
greatly improved by the study and cxpcrirncc the medicines take effect more potently, and an Gun FactoricR, \Yoolwich An,cnal, when Ko. ]
of its learned professors. \Ve, in our own da,v, :-mcr t heir end better. Alcoholi c liquors arc bad quality wa,; found to have an ultimate tensile
have see n the growth of opinion in rrgard to cer in ernry way-they arc bad for tnc sick, and ~trcn gth of 24.3 tons per square inch, an elastic
tain rcnicdic: ancl practices. There are alf,o, worse for those who are well. They are nutri limit of fourteen tons per square inch, and to
among the different classes of physicians, wide tious-they arc not tonic-they are not beneficial stretch nearly nine per cent. of its length before
differences of opinion. Some still use as a valu in any Fc1-isc of the word, they cam:;e disease of breaking. No. 2 quality which is slightlY harder
able medicine what other,· treat as a pernicious body, cliRcasc of rnincl, and worse than all, di case than No. 1, ha a high elar;;tic limit of n"carly 17
poiRon. 'IV c number among our own personal of moral:-,." \Y c coukl gi ,·e quotation from many tons per sq uare inch, an ultimate tensile strength
fri ends nearly a dozen physicians belonging to of these celebrated physicians, but they all tell a of 83.6 tons per square inch , the elongation being
n early half as many different school·. Some of sim ilar story.
0.7G in two inches, although there was a slight
these, (and they arc good physicians too,) think
\Ve will add the tc timony of one more-a flaw in the specimen. Th e specimens were those
there is no medicine like calomel for certain dis physician of skill and experience, who has been of cast m tal, and by forging or rolling either
eases, and use it cxtcm,i vel.v in their practice; for ten years or more, profcRsor of surgery, in a quality at a red heat they arc. tated to acquire a
some knowing its effects to be pernicious, u ·e it medical college of our own state. He gave up tensile strength of from twenty-nine to thirty
with caution; others use this medical principle the u e of alcohol entirely in his practice several tons per square inch, a1~d to stretch ·from twenty
in such fine do. cs that one would think it could years ago-docs not use even alcoholic tinctures to tlurty per cent. of their length before breaking.
have no effect at all; while still another clas and extract. except in the preparation of lini Some samples of the metal were exhibited at the
discard entirely this and all other poisons from ments, and then but seldom . llc has an cxten- recent meeting of the Iron and Steel Institute."
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OXYGEN STARVATION.

f

DIAL.

this. The blcsRed sunshine which seems so nee-_
e. sary to our exiRtcnce, is denied us nearly l1~H
the time. If we starve for the want of pure air,
if we will persist in slee_ping, an'.l living and
working and worRhiping 111 _close, impure roomR
it is our own fault. Why will people uc content
to breathe, and rcbreathc vitiat?d air until they
uring u pou themscl ves and then. progeny some
horrible di sease such as consumpt10n or scrofula,
which follows down the line of family relation,
from generation to generation. Th_ere is a fami1:1e
in the land. ThouRands arc starvrng to death rn
the midst of plenty. I s there nothing we can
do?

1< 3

the growth of languages proves that tho ,vorld
e
rnuRt be more more than BU,000 years old.
refer them to the confnRion of tongues described
by Moses, which at once <li f'ipates their clrearn.
0h I but thi~t was a mir11clc," thPy reply , "and
we have made up our minds never to bclicYc a
miracle." Very well, gentlemen, there we must
lmwe you; for men who make up their minds
bl'fore inquiring are r,ot acting like rcaf'onable
beings. A dozen other little juntos arc now at
work in the ame laudable fashion. One f'ct is
not quite certain thnt man was "devclopc<l" out
of an ape. \\' ell, and what was the ape "develop
ed" out of? They <lo not know. Our comfort 111
all this it", that this in1luenza will wear iti-;clf out
lilrn the Tractarian, or like the infidel fashion of
th e days of Bolingbroke. l\lrn have been i;triv
ing to get rid of the Bible and its inconvenient
niorality for nearly these two thoui;and years;
but they were never further off from their end
they are· at prcsent.-7'/ie Earl of Sha)Zei;bu1'y.

,v

0

"

HE existence of the lifc-gidng principle
called oxygen in the f.Ltmosphcre about us,
and th e rrla.tion it sustains to hurnan life,
ought to be a theme of in tcrest to all, and a
subject which every instructor should carefully
teach. As we look about us, among our young
people, ancl 1 am very sorry to say, among edu
cated people as our Alumni will prove, we find
consumption making fearful inroads. Hon. E.
PERSONALS.
E. White once made th, following startling statc
mcut, "There is criminality at t.h,-. hottnm of
'GD . . D. D. De1011g ·wn.s inaugurated President
every death which i-,-, no't t11c resnlt of good old
1ng 1t, intelligent all(l useful man is of Lebanon Yallcy College, with appropriate cer
cut <lown, just in the bloom of manhoo<l, just emonies. He and his wife have recefrc<l a warm
when he is begin r,ing to realize 1,omc of his long welcome from the managers of the Institution,
cherish eel hopes, and his path wny looks bright tho students and friends. l\lay success attend
their labors.
MODERN ATHENS.
before him.
'G9. A. B. Kohr is suRtaining his morals, while
The minister stand, in the pulpit an<l points
he population of A thens is now about 40,000,
out the mysLrrious dealings of Providence, in practi ing law in Fort Wayne, by Rupcrintcn<l
ancl is rapidly increasing. Th e principal
thus bringing low one so universa lly lov e<l and ing a United Brethren Sablmth School.
.
trccts are all well pavell, the fla gs in front
esteemed. The fri ends find it very hard to be
'71. A. V. H. Goswcilcr is attending his sec
of the houses being laid down at the ex
come rcconcilt·d to this cruel af-Tliction; but is not ond term of l\Iedical Lectures in the Philadelphia
that minister, and arc not those friends attribut l\lcdical College.
! ense of the owners of the houses, and the road
ways are well kq t up. The houses bear a high
ing to God the sins of the mm1?
ature's laws
S.
J.
Flickinger
is
scrvi
ng
temporarily
'72.
arc in violable, aml he who tre passes must Ru (for
rent; private houses of moderate Rize let readily
the conRc')_ucnccs. What a shock would all have as Local Editor of tl1c Dayton Journal.
at about £10 per month, and hotels and other
'72. The class of '72 will be pleased to hear large uusine!'s houses in good po:-;itions yiol<l from
felt, if tliat mini ster had announced that the
youn g man had <lied of starvation! Y ct he that there has been another addition to the £GUO to £800 per annnrn. There are three prin
would only lrn,yc told the truth. Jnst as truly as "Hood" in the form of a little niece. She is a cipal and fin;t-class hotels in the square of' which
we must cat suitable food to promote life and very near relative of P. B. and Ella l\loorc Lee. the royal palace forms one r:;idc, and several others
health, just so surely mu t we breathe uitablc ~o name.
in .A;~olus street and clRewhcrc. The cost of
air to asRiRt in their promotion, and just as
'72. l\I. H. Ambrose hm; entered upon another li dng in the principal hotels i · 12 frn1w !j per
surely as death, by starvation, is the result of year 's labor at Avalon Academy, A Yalon, l\lo.
day, without wine, which may be ca1culated at
a lack of healthy food, just so surely will it follow
'73. F. 0. Clemmer is practicing medicine in 1 franc 50 eentimes more. Th rooms arc of
good size, lofty, ancl thoroughly well furnished,
a lack of pure air.
Germantown, Ohio.
and the food unexceptionable.
T eachers may t,tlk, and write, until doomRday,
'73. Allie Re lcr Yisited the Centennial re
about Ycntilation, but if they do not put in prac
Of the public buildings sev;iral have been con
tice what they prcaC'h, it will amount to but cently, in company n·ith her sister.
Rtructcd by the Go\'crnmcnt, but many more by
'73. J. A. Vangundy is at home on hiR father's private lihcr:ility. The cathedral is Ycry large,
little. r rem 'mbcr r:;itting, as a stu(lent, in a
recitation room containing a class of sixty, wh en farm, or was, when last h 'arcl from; if ho has lofty, and bmlt on the plan of the Santa Rophia
we di~cussed the subject of ventilation, its im made a change let him peak for himself.
in Constantinople. It is handi<omcly and well,
portance, etc., and at the i;;amc time every
'73. A. T,. Delong ancl L. l\I. Kumlcr arc pur though not perhaps very richly, decorated, ancl
window, door and register ,ms tightly closed, the suing theological studies at Union Theological has but little marble. It has been fini shed a
room foul with the breath of .·o many, and the ,'cminary, New York City.
much as fiftee n years and " ·a,:, thercJorn, one of
odor of cliemiculs; while a red hot stove r;teacl
the first undertakings of the young Government.
J.
\\T.
Clemmer
is
superintending
a
hos
'73.
ily cornmmccl whut little oxygen happened in
Another church is now nearly completed, scarce
through key holes and crevices, and this was an pital in Cincinnati.
ly less large and certainly not less creditable a·
'75. George Crouf:'c is superintending Public a builrli ng. BeKiLles these (:hurchcs them are
every clay occurrence.
A youth essays to go through college and leaves Schools at Findlay, Ohio.
several lci::s important, as well of the Greek
the farm with rosy cheeks and bouyant step, he
'74. Miss Flora Gimm is teaching in Roanoke 'hurch persuasion as Roman Catholic and Prot
takes a small "eight by ten" room and shuts him Scm.inary.
estant'. I am sorry to !'-ay that a very pretty
self up aml istutlicR. ,\s the years Hy by, all(l the
' 7G. F. D. Wilsey is taking a Commercial English church is provided, bnt no clergyman
fire of hiR amhi tion is fanned into a migb ty flame, Cour ·cat Poughkeepsie, T. Y.
has yet been found to perform regular service in
it far cxcc,edR hi judgment, and ,re find him clay
although the hotels arc crowded with English
',G. J. T. Cochran is attending the Iron City it,
and night, henclino- low over his book. in just
travclcn;. Educational institutions haYe from
Bu,-incss
College,
at
Pittsburg,
Pa.
the position most hurtful to the yital organs,
the first been among the main objects of interest
XI@'" Communications for this department m ay to the moL
taking little excrci. c, forgetting the need of pure
lcrn G1 e3ks. A Vtr/ large and con
air, and finally the long-looked-for clay arrives. be directed to the editor, Lock Box 335 Iarion, venicn t, but not very handsome, uni ver ·i ty was
Though he i;; rich in the possession of a beau ti Ohio.
built by the Government, and ha.· been long
fully cultirntcd mincl yet he rcccirns his diploma
corupleted nnil long in use; uut cn.!n this owes
,rith a trembling hand, for his hollow check and
SCIEN,CE AND THE BIBLE.
much to fonds provided by private pernons, who
Rtmkcn chest, and dry and shining eye tell all
have appreciated t he importance of its influence
too plainly that the eonstiiution is undermined, ttf HE thing to be lamented iR, that the on the ri ing generation . ·within the walls of
that he has lost forever the power to render him ~ moment men of science ge t hold of a fact the university is a handi-omc hall for puulic cer
self ur:;cful. Who can trll the anguish with whi ch ct& they inf<tnntly begin to set it in opposition emonies in which there i at preRent tJ1e uucl cus
he parts with all his hopes? Yet they can never -rr to God's \Vord. But the ya,untcd "fact" of of a picture gallery so lately presented by some
be realized, thougli he can scarcely uclievc the ter Tu esday often takes another Rhapc on \Ved1ws patriotic foreign Greek that the pictm'.cR arc
rible trnth. Nol'Rtirnatccan hcma(lc ofthe rnluc day, and by ThurHlay is found to be no fact at all. uwrcly laid on the floor againi.;t a wall. There
of human life arnl health. Money can never pay Th e truth is, that geology, as a science, consists arc al n•a<h- cxtcm•i vc muscurnsof natural history
for pain. lgnorancc of the laws of health i mainly of probable guesses. "That field of peat, '· ri eh in local collection, ' cspccinll y of the fes::;\l
erimi nal. A very hca ,·y penalty is atta<' herl to says Sir Charles Lyell, "has probably been 7,000 Gones found at Pikrrmc, n ar larathon and clc
1.-he crime of murder. What a scn~ation i. created years in course of formation ." "~o," replies a Rcribccl b;' l\I. Gaudry. DuplicatcH of' mo, t of
,rhen a hunutn being is killed? and "·hat a won friend of hi s own, in a puhlishcd critici~m, ·'I thei<c arc in Paris, but there arc no other 8imilar
der? but tht•re arc murders and sui cideR all about think it quite possible that it has only been 700 collections in Europe. There is a library which
u s. l\fany go un ptmir;;hecl, upon whose garments ;-car:; in growing." A piece of pottery is fonncl is entirely public in tlie strictc. t sense' of the
rer;;ts the bloo<l of more than one innocent.
in the valley of the . -i le, n nd a g ologist im mc word, being open to r,·cryonc and greatly frc
There is need of reform. \\'c should all inform dia tcly argues that it must have lain there more qurntccl. It is chiefly provided with Greek
muRelvcs and help those about us to live C'or than 20,000 years. But an antiquary soon point. hooks at present, but is constanth reccivino- ad
rectlv. Those who have c-harge of our public out marks upon it which Hhow it to be less than ditions from all countries and in" a ll lan o-u~<•cs.
uuikli1lgs, hall;.:, churches, etc., ar careful to close 2,000 years old. Y ct it is n pon gueRf'es of this !~np;li:-~1 and Frcnc~1 book arc cl'.lil_,, apprc~ciatecl.
up jm,t as soon as the service is o,·er, an<l thus kind, " ·hich do not amount to a tenth part of a llns hhrary contains a long stutc of rooms·, ex
preserve the impure air from one <,cca1'ion to proof, that the LyellR and Owens and Colensos ecPdingly :rell adapt~ l for t~1<>ir purpose, and well
another, to be breathed, allowed to decay, and venture boldly to as crt that it is clear that ~loi;;es lighted. They are lrnccl with a series of marble
and then rcbreathcd. The very bountiful ,my knew nothing whatever of the subject on which busts of t.he distinguished Greeks and friends of
in which it is given us, proves it' need. No he was writing. Ju st in the same spirit clo Bun Greece. Among them will be found excellent·
other gift from H eaven is so free and constant as sen and his followers unhcsi tatingly assert that bu. ts of Lord Byron and Gen. Church.
0
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augment our teaching force, and furnish a much
fuller line of r-;tudics in our various courseR.
There arc various other rea ·ons of a merely local
charartcr whic-h pcrsuaLle us to be fully satisficcl
with our present status in regard to this ques
tion. And it may be that w<'rc other insti tn
tions of similar grade clRcwhcrc to adopt our
plans and methods, tlwy would be favon'Ll with
our succcsR and deli vcrcd from many influences
which now so much annoy them.

fttHE quo tion whether it is desirable and
~d.vantagcous to a college to provide lo<lg
E'AC"&'iTY AND STUDENT S OF OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY,
? rngs for its students in buildings Cl"(~ctcd by
-W-ESTEEVILLE. 0.
it, and set apart for this exclusive u ·c has lonn
bccn a vexed one ,· and knowinn-,.,, as we do ' that
1'Iannging E<litor .............. .. ................... J. E. GerrNER. ci ther side in the debate has very zealom; and
Editorial Contributors..................... ........ T,rn FACUL'rY. withal, intelligent champions, we arc lccl to con~
Pnblisher."..................... ....... ...................T. 1\I FADDEN
elude that it is a question that can not r<'cci vc
the same anRwC'r for all latituclcR and localities.
TERMS OF SUBSCR!PTJO'.'l;
QUANTITY AND QUALITY?
Quite probably, that .::ystem which is especially
mm YE.Ut, IN ADVANCE (POSTAGE PAID), $1.00.
Rerviceablc in an Eastern college would prove
ruinous in a ,VcRtcrn; that which adapt.- itself !jERSONS who arc engaged in the artual work
Communications and rorresponclenre shonld be ad to the life imd spirit of a city :institution saps i"" of irn:truction in colleges arc ever and anon
dressC'd to the Managing l ~llitor, businC'SS letters nml sub the vigor of a country one; and thus, whatever ~ confronted by youth who have spent two,
scriptions to the Publisher, Westerville, Franklin Co., 0. may he our views concerning this maitPr, we three, or four years in some academy or fitLing
must havc charity for those who, i 11 difforent school, antl h,we read in that. time large portions
.
l
of the usual Latin or Greek authors. Such
'l'nF. lecture of Rev. "\V. L. Saunders, the first surrouncl mg:; anc with a different experience, dis_
youth are not slow to announce the fact that
agree with us.
of tho new course, was deliv0rcd on tho evening
Of this we arc assured: Otterbein nC'cds no they have read omnivorou ly, and to daim
of November lRt. Subject, "Wit and Humor."
It was an entertaining melange of witty and dormitories. \Ve are unalterably opposed to the special advantage in one direction or cxcmp
clormitory system for this University. 'IVith our tion in another, because of t,hi . extensi\'e read
wise anccuoto and sentiment.
method of co-education, we believe the operation ing. If a college course of study shou1d happen
of boarding-hall for ladies from abroad to be a not to require quite so large a proportion of a
\V c observe that of the fi vc Pri nee ton boys necessity; but according to the admirable plan certain author as has been rrad by the applicant
who left ccllegc because a ncgro was admittctl to hitherto obtaining, the occupants are merely a for admission, it will be claimed that a radical
the same lecture-room with them, four have been family u ndcr official care, and this building is deficiency in another department should he com
sent back hy their parents, and we presume with not a dormitory, in the sense in which that term pcnsatcd by this extra work. It is gratifying to
wholesome advice.
into this discussion.
consider that college rules and regulations arc
,Ve require no dormitories, because they jrnvc not in all respects framed to suit the whims or
\VE condole with our neighbor, the ·westervillc here and elsewhere proved to be hot-beds of di:::- claims of applicants; and it is alway. dis
Banner, on account of the loc:s by fire, on the order and vice. Vf c congratu1atcd oursol ves, at covered, in such cases as arc here referred to,
morning of the 27th ult., of his whole edition of the time of the abanrlonmcnt of Saum Hall as a that i,he governing board will determine the
the wrek's paper, and murh material and furni dormitory, on our riddance of a fruitful source of value of the work professed to have been done,
ture. The press and the most valuable portions irregularities and riot, where the few studious by data of their own.
of the material were Raved, and "·c believe that occupants were prevented from any continuous · But when we come to consider the true merit
the paper is to be i. sncd without serious delay.
study hy tl1c visits of the derelict; where the of the work done in · many of these schools, we
preparation. of lessons or tl1e nocturnal repose find it lamentably below par. "\Vc have thus far
\VE arc ready to maintain to that no to,vn was interrupted by the shout. of carou,:al or the failed to see a Ringle case of one who has read a
and. college in thi 1·cpub1ic have in proportion incessant ringing of the sheep-bell, where the very great amount of certain authors, Virgil for
to population been better represented at the object-lessons give by unauthorized tutors and example, in which the much rca ling had not been
Philadelphia Exhibition than Westerville and the training recci vcd i 11 the schools of daily ex- done at the ex pcnsc of a correct under. tanding
Otterbein. The summer vacation was improved pcriencc were of a character to confirm the way- of what had been read. The books have been
in this way by many Rtudcnts and some mem. ward in his wnywardness and to initiate the un- me~·cly s.kimmed ove1:, and the le.:sons have been
bcrs of the faculty; and the early weeks of the sophisticated and the docile in ever new forms recited m a parrot-like manner, and often with
term witnessed th departure of scores of our of roguery; where only a brief course of instruc_" much h.esitation on the student's part, and much
tion was requisite to transform the timid youth, promptm~ on the teacher's; ancl the true intent
tudcnts and citizens for the East.
who shuddered at the suggestion of Flin, into the and mcanmg of the sentences translated are not
heedless reveler,. who presided at the festive thou~ht worthy. to b~ sought, if only a train of
Prof. Huxley, the distinguished English Scien
board, where dark schemes were devised, and
English words, miagmed to correspond in mean
tist, in a recent address in this country, con
ing to the Latin ones, may he drawn out.
trasted Engli h and American Uni varsities in a
"Jokes much older than the ale went 'round."
'IVhat one of such learners(?) can give you an
manner quite favorable to the latter.. He finds How va ·tin the change from this dormitory life cxhausti\'c comment on any important word of
that the fo rmer arc uniformly the charge of the to the quiet and re -traint of thP. family! Young the lesson, remarking its various meanings, and
state, the latter of the individual. A wealthy men now fin] lodging in reputable and well tracing their logical and temporal succession.
Englishman seek· to perpetuate his family name regulated families, where not many arc congre giving the facts of history, mythology or archre
and estates; an American to found a college or gated, and where their life is domestic and the ology-suggcstcd by it, explaining its form, inflect
university.
amenities of society arc enjoyed; they do not ing it throughout and construing it correctly?
become
metamorpho ·ed into that cla s of nonde Nay, what teacher, who conducts a class in the
\ VE take pleasure in inviting attention to the
scripts
which
the cloisters of colleges and seclus manner whirh prevails in the srhools of which
course of lectures arranged by the O. U. L. A.,
ion
from
the
refining
influences of social life arc we are writing, who allows a Latin or Greek au
for the approaching winter. The lecturers arc
ever
creating.
They
li vc and niovc as do ordin thor to be '' passed over" at this John Gil pin rate
all men of distinction and of rcputatioi1 in the lec
ary
mortalR,
intelligent,
refined and rcstrai ned; is himself able to answer such questions as w~
ture field, and their subjects promil"c an agreeable
and·
they
arc
not
tempted
to indulge the baser have suggested-questions which arc by no means
variety in the mental pabulum to be offered us
formidable to even the average college-prepara
Until within a few ycars,_it wa.- necessary for thos~ inclinations which this barrack-life develops.
Another reason why we congratulate ourselves tory student?
of u. who desired to hear the famous lecturers of
It were very easy to enlarge upon the utter
our land to ma\rn a pilgrimage to ome one of the on the abandonment of the dormitory system
uselessness
of such a superficial method. It were
cities, and there were many who believed that here is, that the great sums of money which
easy
to
show
its worse than uselcssnc s, its posi
"the sport paid for the candle;" and now that would be uselessly in vested in cxpcnsi ve build
ti
vc
injury,
in
that it trains the mind at the time
these feasts of thought are brought to our own ings are' thus left free to be used in ways and for
when
it
is
most
receptive and docile to habits of
doorR, will any neglect them? The experience ends more appropriate to the proper work of the
inaccuracy,
of
superficiality, of unmethodical
of the managers of last winter's course was such college, and more fruitful of grand educational
thought.
Let
us
in no way encourage it, either
as to encourage a repetitio_n of the enterprise; results. Instead of investing in brick and
by
approving
those
who practice it, or by accept
and the omens are favorable for an even greater mortar, we may increase the endowment fund,
ing
their
work
as
legitimate.
.
multiply our means of illustrative in science,
success this season.
.l'UllLISUED U 'DElt TUE AUSPlCES OF THE
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MERSON says that one· of the benefits of an
education is to show the scholar that it
is of little avail. We interpret this to mean
that the true scholar, however wise he may be,
always assesses his acquirements at a low figure
and sees an infinitude of know ledge beyond him;
while the pos ·cssor of a little learning is quite
sure that wisdom will die with him. And yet,
though the possession of knowledge creates a
thirst for more, and this avarice grows with the
accumulations it feeds on, we must constantly
remember how limited are our powers, and how
u seless it is to hope to acq uirc all that after
whi ch the expanding mind reaches. The
French have a saying, qui trap embra'Sse rnal
etreint, and in no application is its truth more
manifest than in this. While we reach after too
much, we dissipate our powers and lose the good
within our gtasp. It becomes us in our quest of
knowledge, not to attempt to pluck with greedy
hand all the flowers and fruits that grow peren
nial along our path way, but to select with judg
ment those which will best Rervc us and gladden
our lives. Nor should we ~e controlled in our
selection by any narrow view of utility or a sup
posed adaptation to our coarser wants. Our
higher nature will not survive subordination to
the lower ; it will perish, or it will claim its
proper recognition and aliment.
The query has been often reiterated·, "wby
have the Greek and Latin classics held so cx
clusi ve place in our educational system?" This
probl em is not difficult of solution, if we remem
ber that before the Dark Ages thcEe classics were
the cream of the literature of the world, and that
after the revival of learning in the sixteenth
century, there was, apart from them, absolutely
no treasury of knowledge of any worth. The
scholars of the middle ages, absorbed in theology
and philosophy, keen in their debates and rigid
in their adherence to dogma, would take no step
aside from discussions of creeds and anathemas
leveled at heretics. Then, in the absence of a
spirit of investigation such as characterizes later
tim es, and in the infancy of science, as at that
time, there must have been a paucity of engross
ing themes, such as now claim attention in the
realm of philosophy, literature, politics and re
ligion. It is not surprising that, in this dearth
of inviting studies, the writings of the ancient
sages, perservcd, as so many of them were, in
their completeness, with even the very savor of
their wisdom perfuming the membrana on which
they were recorded, should have rece ived im
mediate and exclusive admiration and study
Be1,idcs,. about the time that letters were revived
and the lore of the ancient world was opening to
the learned, there were established in Europe
great centres of instruction, in the Universities
of the time, and in these for evidcn t reasons, the
classical work were made the principal, almost
sole, subjects of study. T.h ns tl1ey soon became
the only st udies which the best minds of the age
pursued, and the only ones which they were able
to t each; they were protected hy endowments
and scholarships; they became the patrimony of
the rich, and the desire of the indigent; they
had among their defenders the highest officials
in church and state; and from this vantage
ground they have gained the world in conquest.
The qualities which have enabled the ancient
classics to assume and retain the central place in
all our schemes of instruction are well known to
all who have mastered them; and probably the
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positiveness with which those who have no
special acquaintance with them deny them the
possession of those qualities is equal to the ardcr
of the claims made for them by their devotees.
And if monarchical Europe has nobly stood for
the defence of classical study, surely America,
the home of the freeman, the nati vc soil of
modern democracy should find in the mimature
get mighty republics of Greece her antitype, and
make the deeds of the Hellenic patriots her
ensarnplcs, and the imparishable memorials of
those valorous days her sources of strength and
glory.
~
As says De Tocqueville: "Na literature
places those fine qualities jn which the writers
of democracies arc naturally deficient in bolder
relief than that of the ancients; no literature,
therefore, ought to be more studied in democratic
times.

the depot and postoffice. Its shape is tliat of an
L, and the building runs on the avenue 184 feet,
and on Nassau street 152 feet. It has 165 rooms,
is four stories high, built of brick, with brown
stone. caps and arches, French roof, with its little
steeples looking up heavenward, and its dormer
windows, with little iron fences on the topmost
points, and its long orchestra balcony and spac
ious piazza running around on both sides nearly
the whole length of the building.

OTHER COLLEGES.

THE New Haven Palladum of October 9, says:
At one o'clock this morning the police in the
vicinity of the college grounds were alarmed by
a very loud explosion . On looking for the cause
they found that somebody had thrown a ball as
large as a man's hat, heavily charged with pow
der and having a lighted fuse attached to it, into
the building formerly used as the chapel. The
ball seems to have struck the floor and exploded
behind a blackboard, and the force of the explo
sion broke nearly every light of glass in the win
dows of the building, the ball itself springing
from the floor and going through one of them
and landing on the ground about twenty feet
from the building. After considerable difficulty
the police and some students Rucceedcd in extin
guishing the fire without giving any alarm. No
damage was done by the fire except to some
maps.

JoHN BRIGHT, M. P., has received the degree of
Doctor of TJaws from Williams Collep;e. The
whole Sophomore Class of the same college has
been suspended for rushing freshmen.
PRINCETON is constantly raising the standard
of admission. Dr. .McCosh says that henceforth
his object is to increase the number of professors,
and he hopes to see soon established professorships
of architecture, music and drawing.
THE French language is said to be the most
popular optional study at Yale. Ninety members
of the Junior Class have taken it, while thirty
take Calculus.
SrKcE 1870, Dr. Pu1,cy's lectures on Hebrew at
Oxford, Eng., have been thinly attended, his
hearers not exceeding 10 in nun'lber. Dr. Jewett's
lectures on Thucydides have an average audience
of 40 students. The average attendance upon
M:r. Ruskin's le tures on Art is over 100.
kr Harvard, Prof. C. S. Bradley has succeeded
Prof. Wa-;hburnc in the Bussey professorship.
Hi lectures are to be in two courses: one under
the title, "Trnsts and Mortgages;" the other
'' Corporations and Partnerships." The courses
previously given by .Prof. Washburne in 'Real
Property" are now offorcd by Prof. Gray.
THE lectures of Prof. Burgess of Amherst to
the Senior Class in history are attended by a
dozen ladies. The examinations for the Porter
prize of $60 for best entrance were opened to the
unconditioned m en, and the prize was taken by
C. S. Laue of Braintree, Mass., who was fitted at
the Boston Latin School.
THF.: University of North Carolina, at Chapel
Hill, designs to teach the branches relating to
agriculture and mechanic arts, and President
Battell i · visiting the northern scientific institu
tionl:l to obtain necessary information.
THE faculty of Tufts College have voted to in
crease the number of elective studies of the
Junior and Senior years. A professorship in
chemiHtry has been established, with l\Ir. Pit
man as professor. Middle Hall has been thor
oughly renovated and a number of rooms added.
A gymnasium is to be constructed, and the plans
are now beincr drawn.
PRESIDE ' 1' WmTE of Cornell University has
presented to the art museum of that institution
a series of medallions of foreign authors. They
number apout GOO, and were ordered by Mr.
White while traveling in Europe four years ago.
THE Sophomore Class of Burlington University
at Burlington, Vermont, has bee n su spended and
fined $2 each for disorderly conduct in raising a
flag on th e college park flagstaff a few nights ago,
and the Freshman Cla s have been fined $2 each
for cutting the pole down.
PRINCE'ro:N.-The University Hotel at Prince
ton is completed and in full rnnning order. It
is the finest hotel in the i:;tate. It stands in a
a central location on the corner of Railroad av
enue and Nassau street, about half way between

h is now becoming more and more evident
that the system of co-education is a failure. In
a recent examination in geometry, out of a class
of ten gentlemen and eight ladies, but eleven
passed; three gentlemen and eight ladies. The
boys look very foolish when anyone suggest::;
that woman is intellectually man's inferior. Of
course it grows out of this system of co-educa
tion. If this matter goes on much longer, how
is a man to stand any chance for a prize or class
honors? The matter should be looked into by
the Faculty.-Shurtlcff College, Qui Vive

DR. L . A. DUNN has been contributing a series
of articles to the Standard of Chicago on the loca
tion of American colleges. After reviewing the
history of a number of colleges and their locations
he concludes: "The fact appears plain and un
deniable that colleges located in small towns did
flourish best. Medical schools, schools of law,
schools of any kind where the object is simply
instruction, may flomish in cities or large towns
but colleges never. The college is unique, its
aim is mainly discipline, not the acquisition of
knowledge so much as the power to acquire it;
not the filling of the vessel, but enlarging it; not
the learning of a fact, but the making of a MAN.
An institution with this high object in view, to
be successful must have a quiet home and favor
able surroundings.
"It would seem that the college located in the
noisy, bustling city can not do as good work or
make as strong men as the college in the rural
district. If this remark needs further confima- ·
tion it may be found in the fact that among all
the colleges in New York City, five in number,
there is not a single representative in the forty
third congress. Waterville College, now Colby
University, located in a small town in l\Iaine, has
three; Hamilton, at Clinton, a little town iu cen
tral New York, has five; the college of New Jer
sey, six; Yale, eight. Do not these facts show
where men are made?

GENRE,
I
For full six nights consecutive, the white-winged spoiler came
And left his frigid footprints where the blue-b ells lnte did blow
Six following days the sun t ugged up, and lent his liquid flame,
'Till flaked with clouds, th~ skies grew gray or gleamed wilhruddy glow.

II
And now tbe sear, the frost-bit leaf, the sooty-blackcued vine
And what is left us to relieve the near, still dreader scene;
Aud here the long-piped katy-did their see-sawlays resign,
And don their coats of butternut and doll their leggins green.

III
The burr-clad mast must fall at last, aud many a lynx-eyed lad
And lassie, none the less-will don her gown of gray or blue,
And off, away to grand old woods, the gladdest of the glad,
These, one or twain, shall run and glean the uuls of sun-brown hue.
Seven Mile, 0.
-Class of '60.
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their action. . I tell you its the best drill I've
-Ed. was walking through the streets of Ger
ever ha<l. Its no use, a person can't tell it.
mantown, and being in a habit of carrying a
For the first time I have realized the frailty of cane he picked up the first one he came to. Well
EDITORS:
DANIEL REAMER, 'iS.
J.TT! .\. J. HAYWOOD, '77, man. I could not see more than half of the grand it is enough to know that he sported the "boss"
El,LA )I. CRAYTON, '79. wonders, on account of the vast'"\•olumes of coal cane of the season.
P. E. JIOLP, '7U,
smoke wl1ich towered toward the canopy of
-Though the Junior Class lost one of its
heaven us a stately forest oak; but it is enough. member this term, we feel as ure<l that a beloved
OUR JUNIOR AT THE CENTENNIAL.
I am ,·atif,fic<l with half. My trip of course cost one still claims him as her own. l\Iay banking
a good deal. Please remit soon .
prove a great success. May he in the not far
0T'l'ERDEI~ UNI\' KRS[TY, 0 T. 8, 187G.
Your obedient son,
distant future realize the perfection of his plans.
DEAR FATHER: I have begun to return from
W.T.
-Music Social Oct. 14th, the Reception given
my eastern trip; though here in body, my
by
the ladies at the hall the 21st, Cleiorhctea.n
m1nd i:< occupied with em,tcrn sights and wonc.1LECTURE ASSOCIATION.
Lecture the 28th, and Public Rhetorical the 4th
ers. That i · a rnighty show. There arc lots of
follrn this year. \Ve waited at Orrville for several
The Executive ommittcc of the Lecture As of Tov. etc., etc. \Vh o can say that our Satur
hour:<; we· \\'ere all jolly, and we perfectly tartlcd sociation have · announced the course for the day evenings are not well spent in pleasant
society?
the nati Vl'S. They thought Moody and Sankey sca,;on. It is as follows:
Rev. \V. Langdon Sander,;, of London; Dr. John
were holding a revival, but it was nothing
-The Philomathean induction evening was
more than the boys f;inging "jabilee sonr1s." \Ve Lorcl, the historian and critic; Dr. \V. II. Jeifors, a grand Huccese., and if the sentiment of those
reached Pittsburg toward morning. \Ve saw of Cleveland; Prof. James K Murdoch, the mi present could have been expressed, it would be
nothing of interest there except dirt and smoke. nent elocutionist: Pres. A. E. K Taylor, of Woo - this-we have been both entertained and pro
At 8 o'clock we left with li ght heart , soon to ter ni,·cri;ity; Dr. J. Jay Villers, the humorist. fited. The essays and orations were superior to
behold the rugged mountains. Thi. is difJerent
The opening lecture will be giYcn Nov. 1st, by any previous ones heard this year.
from our prairies. Its all u11hill and downhill,· R cv. \V . I.,::1,ngclon san cl ers.
- The Philalcthean Society have recently
I can't see how folks live here. \Ve were per- To those who appreciate the advantages of our made a valuable addition to thrir library, the
fectly filled with sights and wonders. There lectures and who are, therefore, interested in the books being purchased of Mr. J. C. Aston, of
·were beautiful mountains with their streams. success of the Lecture Assoeiation, the recent an ColurnbuR, whose kindness and liberality they
There were mighty rivers along which we trav- nouncemcnt of the Executive Committee, must highly appreciate and will gratefully remember.
elcd. \Ve reached \Va. hin gton on Saturday be pleasant. We heartily congratulate the Com l\lrs. M. A. Fi her, also gave a handsome contri
nicrht. \Ve arose Sunday morning and to our mittce upon its r--ucccss in securing speakers bution toward the purchase.
su~prise we beheld rain and mu<l in abundance. known to be men of learning and talent, who~c
-Ile came to vote, but thinking that there
However we were not to be overcome by such lectures savor of truth and culture rather than might possibly be some who did not know that
things. \Ve explored the city all that day. popularity. The nrcds of a college lecture course he was in town, he took the most prominent
Monday we visited Smithsonian Institute, the seem to be fully met and yet there is sufficient position,-thc strcct,-ancl began to discuss with
Treasury ·white House, Corcoran Art Gallery, variety to interest all friends of the college. some Prohibitionist. By the1.Je means he was, no
and thus'completecl the sights of the city.
The student who has enjoyed thc»c privilcgcc: clonbt, seen by some strangers. By all means
Our call at the Excutfre Mansion was very un- herrtoforc, needs no argument to point out the come again and we will welcome yon with open
satisfactory to the Pnisidcmt, who was absent. benefits or to prove to him the neces ity of arnil arms.
We at last arrived at our destination. Now our ing himself of this offer of culture. The stu
-Ainong the rules, laid down by the college,
si()'htseeing begins. Our crowd was fourteen in dents of the college f;hou ld be the moHt faithful
n~mber. I was coupled unfortunately with boys supporters of the As~ociation and each should for the government of the students, is one pro
who staid out late at night, thus leaving me hold it to be his duty to advance its interests in hibiting all games of chance. The makers of
alone. One night after I retired a~cl was fast every way. If the price of admisHion for the course this law utterly ignored that game which has
aslecI?, I was suddenly ~w3:kcned. 'I here was a seem to be too great, it must be remembered that risen so rapidly into favor and which bids fair
man m my room. Thmlnn~ he was after my the expenses of the Committee arc by no means to hecomc a great evil, viz.: snipe hunting. It
watch and money, I ordered hm!- out of the room. small, for first-class l ecturers mm,t be paid large would be well to revise the laws.
Ile actually r efused to go. I seized my r~vol vcr, priccH. Uowcvcr, the cost is so small that no
-After a good deal of wandering, t110y Rtoppcd
and as he _endeavored to escape at the wrndow I student can reasonably refuse aid, when so much in front of the stands, but modesty forbade the
shot. I didn't look further, but ,·upp?sed he was is gh cn in return. One year ago the courRc F<UC ladies, ma.king kno,vn their wish, when ho in a
killcd. You may ccnsu~c 11:e, but it was c~onc cec<lcd beyond the hopes of its fricmlR, and there fit of desperation demanded "hard boiled eggs
without tho~ght. I fea~· it will ever be a weight is no reason why, in the pro,;pcrous conditioi1 of for four." To do the ladies justice, I would say
upon my mmd. But its too late _now. Some O. U., thi f;eason ,hould not be even more sue that they seemed to enjoy the hard boiled eggs, as
grains <_>f powder escaped. ar.i.d so disfigured my ccssful. Students of O. U., clo not fail to give ·olid much as he dicl.
upper lip that an unsophisticated person would support to this important means of culture.
-Some of our woul<l-bc critics ha.vc deemed it
really believe I h ad a moustache. I also bought
their
duty to criticise ~omc articles of the Under
a box of patent starch of a poor little girl. My
graduates' Department. \V c pre1mmc that the
-It is neither sense nor nonsense.
washerwoman says its excellent. After I get my
party is competent and is well acquainted with
shirts done up with this, I wish you would send
-Let every student feel it his diity and blessed the laws governing poetry-writing. But as is
me a little more money so that I can board at privilege to make a point for the coming lecture.
too often the case with would-be critics, it is
the laclie ·' hall. If you do, I can shine with any
-The favorite game of the season-snipe envy ancl jealousy of the talents of the criticised,
of them. The Centennial'R too big; I'll tell you hunting.
that cause such an outburst. It is to be lamented
when I return. It beggars all description. We
-\Vhcn her loss had been made known to her, that r--uch ta.lent, as this critic possesses, should
nex~ proceeded to New York. Sunday morning she exclaimed: "Oh, my! Mr. C. can you get it be lost to the world.
I arose and prepared myself for an appearance at back again ?"
"Full many a flower is born to blush unseen."
church. I took my razor and'went down stairs to
-It would be well for thoRc anticipating a
the waiting room, where the large looking-glasses
and the superior light from Broadway offorcd snipe hunt by night to post themselves on the
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
extra facilities for shaving purposes. Went to habits of the bird.
-"Clem" says, that the \V cstcrville girls arc
hear the mighty Beecher on Sunday morning.
In the first number of this paper the following
In the afternoon we spent our time in Central no comparison to those of Germantown, in good
Park this is a grand place. In the evening we looks, etc.
paragraph appeared as part of the Proe,n, viz :
wcre'permittecl to hear the eccentric Talmag?,
-It seems that some persons could do better
"\Yhcther the "DrAL" should be enlarged, shall
all his ways are ways of strangeness. Beecher 1s than to make confidants of the student;; in criti appear weekly, or c,·en continue in its present
much the finer speaker and writer. Immense cising articles published in the "DIAL."
size as a monthly, will depend on the manner of
crowd attend both places. The Centennial rush
-Why make such a cry if a young man or its reception by tho~c who arc presumed t.o be
was nothin~ compared with Bcc?l10r. \V~ next la<ly has an unknown correspondent? lt is most interested in its appearance. The substan
cujoycd a ndc on the Iluclson River. This was nothing strange.
tial way in which to give it a kind reception is
our grandest scenery. T)10 day was beau~iful
-It was one of the elite that took possession of to send in subsc::,riptions."
and the lofty mountains were grand an<l glorious. a horse and buggy tf_rnding upon the street.
\Vi th the next number the year will close, and
We went directly to Niagara Falls. I can say But then he wanted a ndc.
nothing furth er concerning this, than did one of
we shall have completed all that was promised in
- K. objects to parlor dancing because it the beginning. It is safe to say that the paper
our number, who after gazing intently, t~ncw
is
necc sary, in dancing, to place your arm will not continue longer than thi · year under
himself in a heroic pasture -and cxclauned
"Great Gushi" On our homeward trip, being around the young lady's waist. Strange boy the present arrangement, and with our present
subscription list. To continue the paper at all
wearied and tired of sights, I obtained a whole that ! A marvel even to his mother.
-Our worthy seniors being overcome with the sub ·cription should be at least doubled. It
scat to myself. \Yith my overcoat as a pillow, I
reclined .upon the whole length of the seat, and literary work, went to Charli e's home to rusti rrrnains with those in whose interest and for
my feet being in the way, I extended them up cate. What noble thoughts inspired thrm as whose benefit the "DL\L" is published to say
ward along the side of the car and rested real they sat on the banks of the Scioto, futurity will whether it can and will be done. What say
·
well.· Never, never, do I expect its like again; reveal. It is sufficient to know that their ·wws you?
Attention is called to the matter now so that
at present I am very busy. I now take as a now bear the name of rashness, and that the
fourth study, Plato. There are so many strange ladies can now claim their own again, 0, Con the result of any action can be announced in the
December number.
folks and my chief delight was to study them and templation, thou art a jewel.
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:H.P. ANDR'O'S,
W. 0. R OWE,
Death _o
t H1gh prices. ATT0RNEYHATH
1Aw. CASH G ROCE R
I

I

'

Office : No . 39 North · High Street,

ENTIRELY NEW 71-3 OCTAVE PIANOS!
Rose-Wood and Carved Legs, having all I mp rovements, and Warranted for Five Years,

ONLY $225.00 I
F I R ST-CLASS STANDA R D ORGANS,
Black Walnut Case, Ileautitul in Design, 7 Stops, and Warranted , $1.00.00!

38 N OR TH HIGH STREET, COLU MBUS, 0.
jan 1vJ
Jose p h
:E3:ar:ris.

Chittenden's Building,

O O LU .l\'.CBU S , O.

SlEBEirr & LILLEY,

V ANOE
&: B~O.,
Wholesale and retail dealers m

c...=,

-=:t::::

__,

.

KNOX BROS.,

CJ.:)

=

:OJ=:.A.:C.,Ja:::E?,S

Jan 6-m

AN D l~RUITS

a specialty.

JAM E S SPOONER.
F.A.SlllON.ABLE

Boot & Shoe Maker
BES'!' BUCKLE-TONGUCl:D SIIOES, J3EST
SEWEO BooTs-all made to order

.1

W esterville, 0,

jan-lyr]

Highest market price paid in cash for
country produce.

D B -c:.:r GS! L ADIES' M~OCCO SHOES, GENT S'
FINE CHEllfICALS,

DRUGGISTS ,

I-

WESTERVl LLB. O .

BOOK BINDERS. OYSTERS

Blank Books of every description con·
stantly on hand.
OPERA HOUSE BUILDING,
jan-Gmo (Up-stairs)
COLUMBUS, 0,

AND-

CONFECTION ER,

Will be in ·westerville Friday even•
ing and Saturday.
jan6mo

C'-)
CJ.:)

-...._

-

J:::t:r

PAINTS, ,OILS. P L ASTER A N D CEMENT.

COLUMBUS

MANTEL &GRATE CO.

FBO:FIUETAB Y MEDICINES,
Fa.ints, Oils,
Varnishes,
Fancy Toilet Articles,
Soaps,
Brushes,
Ferfumery,&c.

Proprietors.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

MARBLEIZED SLATE & IRON MANTELS! & GRATES
A LARGE STOCK IN EXACT IMITATION OF TJIE FINEST MARBLES, CONSTANTLY
ON IIAND. WE MAKE GOOD GOODS AND SELL TIIEM CHEAP,

in /l'Ood style, and a.t cheaper
figu rPs than elsewhere.

-'!!_.....::,,,~

rn ar-6m

Find me aVthe
O L D STAND.
Everyl.Jody knows wbtre.

SLADE & KELTO!~,

Manufacturers Montana Bitters, Sal-Cit· (Successors to J oh11 F ield) dealers in all
kinds of
rate Magnesiu m, Seidlitz Powders,
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial Flavoring ExLU:M:BER..,
tracts, Ess. Jamaica
Ginger, Colognes,
etc.

Lath and Shingles.

at All Hours,
No. 186 S 9 H:igh.St. MedicinesBy Dispensed
competent persons.
COLU~Hus , o.
NO. 1 ROBISON BLOCK,

4KINS & HAMPSON,

'

jan-tf]

J . F.

Reardon's Half-InchShingles aSnecialtu,
r
J

Westerville. Ohio.

YARD, MILL AND OFFICE,

s. E. FouTs. Cor. SPRING and WATER STREETS,
GBOOEBS.,
feb l y]
Columbus, O.

SNODDY.

Save your money by purchasing you r Gro
ceries of

S N ODDY 4" FO'C'TS,
Cor. State st. an.d College Avenue,
W e st erville . Ohio,

. H. ~ . "W'OODARD,
-WI'l'H-

'VV'. C. TC>VV-NS EN'D,
Dealers, wholesale and retail in

Fine American . and Italian Marbles,
Brown Stone, Scotch and American t.ranites,
-ALSO IN-

La,nd Pla.stei•, Fire l3rick, Fla,$ter Pa.ris, Louisville Cement, Sa.nd.usky
White Lime, Sewer l'ipe a.nd. Fire Ola.y.
Nos. 4:, 7, 9 and 11 M ain ~treet.
Z .t1NE$VILLE, O.

Where you will find constantly on hand
a full stock of goods which we are selling
at bottom prices. Our stock consists of
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, F lour, Oat
and Cornmeal, Canned and Dried Fruit,
also Green Fruit in season. The h ighest
cash price paid for choice country produce.
LIVINGSTON & co.•s
Please call and examine our stock.
CORN SHELLERS !
jan-Gm
SNODDY & FOUTS.
~ Guai:anteed the BEST Hand Shell
ers fo r fami ly use in the market.

THE GAZETTE

Pri ce, $2.5 0

press on receipt of price.
AGFNTS
PRINTING HOUSE WANTED.
Send for Descripti ve Circu
LIVE

lars, to

S. A. GLENN, Proprietor.

:B R A N CH O FFICE:

a n d $ 5.00.

Over 10,000 now in use. Shipped by Ex

apr-6m

Room No. 26 , Converse Building, East State Street, Columbus, 0.
Special attention given to Fioe Monumental Work. We warrant all our work to be
~ H a s Facilities fm• E xecuting
No, 1 in matrnal, finis h and durability.
may-6rn
GOO D JV01·k, unsurpassed by any

LIV I NG S T ON & C 0, 1
I ro ,i Foundero, Pitt s burgh, P a ,

DR. I. N. CUSTER.

EljtabUs h ment i n Cent1·al Ohio.

MISS MINNIE S. KING,

A. J. FRANKENBURG,

of W esterville, 0 ,,
DEALER IN
ORDERS BY MAIL
H avrng
'·
· t a,,en
ch arge o f th e Depar t men t
OV0
S
an
lllWare,
Promptly A t t e nde d
of Instrumental Music in
Roofing, Spouting a nd Job Work a
O tterbein U nivers i ty,

St

Will give instruction in Thorough Bass,
Harmony, Voice Culture, and on Piano and
Organ. Terms reasonable.
jan tf.

d T•

Specialty,

Cor. HOME a.ud. STATE Streets,
jan-6m]

WEflT~.(.l VU.LE, 0,

Prompt
and ofcareful attention given to
To. both
branches

DE NT IS TRY•

Esm.rATES of all kinds of Work furn:shed
on applicatioa·.
B6Y" All Work WARRANTED to GIVE Office in old Masonic Hall, Guitner's Block,
SATISFACTION.
3pr-tf
jan6m
WESTERVILLE, o.
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I

I Fish's Steam Stone Works
I
i
Wm. FISH & SONS, Propr's.
~ Watches, Clocks an □ Jewelr~,
i
i

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

~ T HE JEW ELE R, @)

No. 10 N. Hio:h St, Columbus, 0.
Book-Keeping, '.Business Penmanship, Arith·
metic, Correspondence, Language,
'.Business Practice and Com·
mercial Law.
NOW IS THE TIME TO

DEALER IN

@)

W ES T E R VILLE, O.

ENTER,

~,@<@@@@@@@@@@~

E . K. B R Y AN,

Office and Works at Nos. 148, 150, & 152, West F1·iend S t.,

Principal.

feb -ly]
P. E.

SPAYD,

COLUMB US. OHIO.

H. A. GUITNER.

GurTNEll,

-OF THE-

P. E. GUITNER & CO.,

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO,
ASSETS OVER $ 4 ,381,2 66,

M[RCHANT TAILORS,

Tl1e principal features of the Company
a re absolute security, economical manage
ment, and liberality to the ins ured.

AND DEALERS lN

ALSO OF THE

Dry Goods~
Notions,
Clothing,

Boots & Shoes, Etc.,
W estm•v ille, Oh-lo.

jan-tf

F OR THE BENEFIT OF

Farmers and Land Owners,
I have now in operation a large and
exteneive l<'actory tor the
manufacture of

lbrtfora. Accident Insura.nce Co. Sawed Stone 40 Per Cent. Cheaper than Ever Offer ed in t his Market.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ESTIJII.!l.TES ON CUT STONE W ORK G I VEN FREE OF CHARGE.

Cash Capita l, - - - - $200 ,000.

~ Qrders Alled on Short Notice, and Shipped by Rail Road or Canal.
ALL KINDS OF \VINDOW CAPS AND SILLS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
READY FOR UsE.
june-6m

Insures against death by accident, and
grants in demnity for loss of time by totally disabling injuries. Issues policies for
from one to twe lve months. Also, general
accident tickets covering three thousand
dollars in event of accidental death, or
fifteen dollars weekly indemn ity for total
ly . disabling injuries resulting from acci
dent.
PREMIUM-Twenty-five cents per day
for any number of days less than thirty;
five dollars for thirty day tickets.
M. R. WIIEATCRAFT, Agent,
Westerville, Ohio.
jan-lyr]

DRAIN TILEY
1-4 Mile West of Westerville.

A fu1l supp1y of T I LE constantly on hand
at tbe Facto ry.
COME AND SEE, and be conv\ncecl th at I
male the Bll:ST and SMOOTHEST Tile in
the market.
Send for Price List, to

'WOODWARD & SON,
DEALERS

J. W, EVERAL,
WESTKRVILLE,

IN

P a i nts

cl:)

C>i1s,

VARNI SHES & BRUSH ES,

-AND-

L~DIES' and CHILDREN'SfURNISHING Toilet Articles,i
STC>:El.E.

The Ladies and those desiring a Beauti
ful Bonnet or Hat, a nice N eek 'l'ie or N eek
wear a rich Flower or Plume, an elegant
Sba~l or Scarf, comfortable Underwear, or
a Shoe that will fit to please you, or any
thing in t he fan cy line of the best and
latest style, just please call at the
CITY MILLINER Y,

STATIONERY, &c.

TI-IE B EST B O O KS AT TI-:IE L O-WES T _PRICES.

I. A Complete Series .

The Eclectic Series embraces a lull line of Text•
Books in tile branches of study usually taught i n Schools and Colleges.

I I. A P r a cti cal Series.

Tbe Authors are teachers of acknowledged
ability and of large and varied experience. The Books stand the test of the class
room, as sbown by tlleir long continued use w here adopted .
I t embodies the latest reliable)cientific data
and the most improved metllods of teaching.

THE OLD STA N D,

,,?ester ville, 0.

It is more widely recommended by prominent
educators tmd more extensively int roduced aucl used than any other series in
America.

V. An Artistic a nd Durable S eries,

In the r.nanufactureofthese
Books the bes t material and the most skilled artists in tlJe various departm ents of
the work are employed, insuring tho roug h excellence in all mechan ical featu res.

VI. A Cheap S eries.

The long experience of ·the Publisher.s in the Manu
lacture and pub lica1ion ot School T nt-Books, exclnsively, and the wide intro
duct10n ancl use of the ECLECTI C SERIES enables them to offcl' tlJeir lists 11t
the Lowest Prices,

~i1so:n., ::E3:i:n.k.1e d::, Ce>.,

S. JARVIS ..

SOUDER & BRIGHT,

Duffet's F renr,h Method,
Andrews's Constitution of U. S.,
Gow 's Moral's and Mannera,
Hepburn's Rhetoric,
P inneo's Composition,
Evans's Geometry,
No rton's Pllysics,
Brown 's Pllysiology,
Scbuyler's Logic,
Tball1eimer's Histories.

M<'. Guffey's Readers nnd Speller,
Harvey'R Readt rs and Spell er,
Ray's ArithmeLics ancl Algebras,
R~y•s Higher Matbema1ics,
Wuite's Graded School Arithmetics
Harvey's Language Lessons,
IIarvey's Englisb G-rammars.
Eclccti<:: Seriesof Geographies,
Eclectic System of Pepmansbip,
Vc- nable's U.S. History,
Eclectic Classical Series,

I II, A P~ogre ssive Series.

lfGiW" Cordially invite the patronage of
the public at

ja-ly]MRS. E . WHEATCRAFT, Prop'r.

G. W . BRIGIIT.

ECLECTIC EDUCATION AL SERIES.

IV. A Popular Ser i e s.

STATE STREET, Westerville, Ohio

SOUDElt,

--a

Descript ive Circulars and Price List to any Address.

MEDICINES,

0.

C:i.ty JH:::i.11:i.:n..e:ry

J. W.

SPECIAL NOTIOE .-We Jmve just moved our New Works where we
have built New Buildings, New Improved Machinery, New Steam Derricks,
and New Traveling Gantery. We manufacture STONE FROM NINETEEN
DIFFERENT QUARRIES in this State. We are now prepared to saw and
handle our Stone entirely by steam power. By so doi ng we can furnish

~EEITEFLV-YL:C...E,

c>.,

Publishers, CI NCINNATI and NEW YORK.

feb- l y]

D ealers in general
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD-W-ARE.

GEORGE W. ROBISON,
llEADQ,UARTB:RS FOR

-AND-

w
ra"'

STRAW GOODS,
51 South H i gh Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Cutlery, Mechanics' Tools, Iron, Well ::BC>C>"tS,,
-ffl
and Cistern Pumps.
Ja

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

CORDAGE,
Ja
GLASS,
STOVES,
ETC., ETC .
jan-ly]

m ar-ly.

•

S ho e s ,
G-ai'ters.

Ladies' and Gents' Oversh oes,

TIME TABI.E.
Cleveland., Mt. Vernon & Columbus Railroad.,
G OING S O U T H .

Leaves Cleveland ..... 8.40 am
:: Hudson ... ..... 9.40 am
"
Millersbnrg ...12.17 pm
Mt. Vernon ... 2.12 pm
"
·westerville .... 3.18 pm
Arrives Columbus .. ... 3.40 pm

3.15 pm
4.35 pm
7.30 pm
7.39 pm
9.08 am
9.40 am

G OI NG N ORT:E-I.

Leaves Columbus ...... 12.05 pm
"
Weeterville ... 12.33 pm
Or anything else in my line. Best bargains
"
Mt. Vernon ... 2.00 pm
given at
:: Mi\lersburg ... 3.41 pm
Hudson ......... 6.32pm
No. 3 ROBISON'S BLOCK,
Arrives Cleveland ...... 7. 35 pm
jan-tf
fcb-6m]
Westerville, 0 .

6.20 pm
6.54 pm
8.23 pm
5.44 am
9.00 am
10.15 am

